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Withdrawal from a distance contract  
(Please, only fill out and send this form if you wish to withdraw from the contract) 

 
 
 
Right to withdraw from the contract 
 
You are entitled to withdraw from the contract within 14 days, without having to specify the 
reason for said withdrawal. The withdrawal period expires within 14 days of the date of receipt 
of the product bought on our website.  
 
In order to exercise your right to withdraw from the contract, you must notify the company 
Marmor Hotavlje d.o.o., Hotavlje 40, SI-4224 Gorenja vas, phone number: +386 (0)4 507 00 00, 
fax: +386 (0)4 518 16 40, e-mail: artshop@m-h.si, of your decision to withdraw from this 
Contract (e.g. by means of a letter sent by mail, by fax or by e-mail). For this purpose, you can 
also use the enclosed model withdrawal form.  
 
In order for the deadline to withdraw from the contract to be observed, your notification 
related to the exercise of your right to withdraw from the contract must be sent within the 
withdrawal period.  

 
 
Effects of withdrawal from the contract  
 
Should you decide to withdraw from the contract, we will confirm the receipt of your 
withdrawal notice without undue delay, but in any event no later than within 14 days of the 
date of receipt of your withdrawal notice, pursuant to which we will initiate the procedure of 
reimbursement of the purchase price. We shall reimburse your cash assets by crediting your 
bank account, unless explicitly agreed upon otherwise. In any event, you shall not bear any 
additional costs related to said reimbursement.  
 
Our company reserves the right to withhold the reimbursement of your purchase price until we 
receive the returned products, or until you provide us with a proof of the fact that the products 
have actually been returned, unless we offer you the possibility of retrieving the returned 
products ourselves.  
 
The goods received and either the letter or the enclosed form are to be returned to “Marmor 
Hotavlje, Hotavlje 40, SI-4224 Gorenja vas” within 14 days of the date of receipt of the goods. 
The direct costs of returning the products shall be borne by you.  
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For further information, please contact us at Marmor Hotavlje, Hotavlje 40, 4224 Gorenja vas, 
phone number: +386 (0)4 507 00 00, fax: +386 (0)4 518 16 40, e-mail: artshop@m-h.si. 
 

 

 

 

 

Consignee:  

Marmor Hotavlje d.o.o. 

Hotavlje 40 

SI-4224 Gorenja vas 

 

PURCHASER:  

(first and last name) .......................................................................................... 

(street name and number) .......................................................................................... 

(postal code) .......................................................................................... 

 
 

I hereby notify you that I am withdrawing from the contract concluded for the purchase 

of the following product: .........................................................................................., 

ordered on ............................................................ through your website and received 

on ............................................................ . 

 

Date of invoice for the product received: ............................................................ 

Invoice number: .......................................................................................... 
 

Order number: .......................................................................................... 
 
 

 

The purchase price is to be returned by bank transfer on the following bank account number: 

.........................................................................................., open with the following bank: 

............................................................ 
 

 

Additional information: 

.........................................................................................................................................

.........................................................................................................................................
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.........................................................................................................................................

.......................................  

 
 
 

............................................................ 
 

Date, place and signature of the purchaser: 


